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COHPORATION OF CALCUTTA.*

Proict'uiioii— Withdraw,al— W iih lra u a l o f  prosecution b]i the CuJc\dta Ctirp'j- 
ruibjti— R fu s a l  r f  the M agistrate to psim it the sam e— Legalitij (>f 
his order o f  refusal — Cr'mhial P rocedure Code {A ct  F  o f  1 SijS), 
s. 24S — Calculta M unicipal A ct {B eng. I l l  o f  19:^3)^ s. 337.

T!ie provisions of 8. 248 o£ the Criiuiiiul Procedure Code have uC't boen 
fiff'ctfcil or abrogatiifl b j  s. 537 o f  the Calcutta Municipal Act in proeeed- 
in '̂s iiistitiiteil by the Calcutta Municipal OorporatiDii. S. 537 of the Act 
is merely an enahlinj^ provision, aud the powers  ̂ tht^renuder can be exercised 
oftly -iiLuccorJaHce %vith tlie provisions o f  the OoJii.

S. 248 o f  the Code does not confer an absolute power o f  willidrawsi 
on the comphiii<ant: it is ojily when lie satiHlie.s tlie Maoist rate that tiiere 
are sufficietit grounds for periiiittiiig tiie withdrawal tliat such pennisaioii 
<;an be grauted.

The facts of the case were as foliows. One Prasad 
Kaiita Roy, the proprietor of a soorkee mill at 35-1, 
Ballyguiige Circular Road, mortgaged it to the peti- 
tToner ill 1921. The iiiiil was worked by lessees at 
first. The petitioner alleged that in January 1925 he 
began to woric it himself. Ou the 2nd-February 1925 
he applied to the Calcutta CorporatioD, for a license. 
Ill June a pro.secntioii was iiistitoted against iiim 
under ss. 188 and 386 (1) (a) of the Calcutta MjiBicipa! 
Act [III of 192S (B. C.)] for rising the premises, as a 
soorkee mill witJiout a license for 1 9 ^ 1 - 2 The case 
was taken up on the 26th Jiiue when the comphiiiiant,

® Criuiina! Ilevision Ko. 1079 o f 1925, against the order o f N. N_ 
Gupta, Municipal Magistrate o f  Calcutta, dated Kov. 26, 1925.
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i>'2C aSaiiitaiyJiispector ol the Corporation, was examined,
and tlie trial then continued. The prosecation case  ̂

Kcmar closed on the 5tli Aiiffiist, and the defence on theÎlTTFKr. October. On the 28th October the |)etitioner ai^plied 
Cokpobation- |-q Chief Executive Officer of the Corporation for 

C a l c c t t a .  withdrawal of the case, and on the 5th November the 
compUiinant filed a petition of withdrawal. The 
Magistrate rejected the application by an order of th^ 
same date as follows;—

The Corporation PieatJer puts in a petition for withdrawal, Soch appli
cation at tliis stage is extraordinary. I da not see any ground for the with
drawal. Case to be argued. To 26th November 1925 for orders.

On the latter date the accused was absent, a 
warrant was issued against him, and an order was 
recorded as set forth in the judgment of the High 
Court.

The petitioner then obtained the present rule on 
the ground that the Magistrate should have allowed 
the withdrawal.
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Mr. Narendrct Kumar Bose, Advocate (with him 
Bahii Sikliar Kumar Bose), for the petitioner. The 
Calcutta Municipal Act, III oi; 1923 (B. C.) was intro
duced in the Bengal Legislative Council with the 
previous sanction of the Governor-General unde4  ̂
s. 80A of the Goverianent of India Act. S. 537 of the 
Calcutta Act repeals s. 2J:8 of the Code in cases insti
tuted by the Corporation. The Magistrate has no 
discretion, and he was bound to allow the withdrawal 
of the case by the Chief Executive Officer,

Babu Bhudar Haidar^ for the Corporation. S. 537 
does not override the general provisions of the Code. 
Bection 248 of the latter is unaffected, and the Magis
trate rightly refused to permit the case to be with
drawn in the circumstances of this case. The Corpora-. 
tion does not now desire to withdraw.



C. 0 . Gho.se an d  D u v a l JJ. In th is u n ile
>vas issued ca lling  upon tlie M iin ic i [xil Magistrate of 

“Oalcutla and the Chief E xecutive Otlicer of the 3IITTH3
Cori3oratioii of uulcatta '̂o nhow cause wliy the orders
elated the 5tli and tiie 26tli November 19io, passed l>v' '*■ i>p
the Municipal Magistrate, should not be set aside, and Cat.-- 
ti)e case instituted against the petitioner a,liowed to 
„b,5 Avithdrawa.

The facts, shortly stated, are as foilows: In oi‘ 
about tite month of .Time 1925, tVie Corporation o! 
Calcutta pj'osecuted the petitioner Bisir Ivuniar 
Mitter, under ss. -iSS and o8(i (1) (a) of the pre.s.̂ iit 
Calcutta Municipal Act, for unlng preinises Ko. o5-l, 
Bally^unge Circuiar lioad. for inanufactiiring soorkee 
without a lieenae foi’ 1924-25. The cane came on for 
liearing' on the 26tli June 1925, when the examiuation 
of Dr. R. R. Bhattacharjee, Sanitary Inspector, on 
behalf of the Corporation, was proceeded witli. After 
Dr. Bhattacharjee had been partially examined, the 
ease was adjourned to the Dth July for further hear
ing. On the last mentioned date, Dr. Bhattacharjee 
was farther cro^s-exauiined, and the hearing Avas 
adjourned to the 16th July. The next effective hear
ing was on the 5th August 11̂ 25, when the case for 
the Corporation was closed. On the 27tli Angnst 1025, 
the accused made his statement to tlie Court. On the 
9th September 1925, the accused called evidence in 
supx^ort of the defence. Evidence ŵ as closetl on 
behalf of the defence on the loth October 1925, and 
tbe case thereafter stood over for arguments to be 
addressed to the Magistrate. A fresh adjournment 
was obtained by the pleader for the defence to enable 
him to prepare his argument, and the hearing was 
fixed for the 5th November 1925. Oil the last men- 

j,tioned date, Dr, Bhattacharjee, on behalf of the Corpo
ration, filed tlie following ap]}Ii-catloii before the
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!9'2«; Magistrate:—** Under orders from tlie Chief Executive
Ollirer, tlie undersigned pra\\s thafc the Court nia^f 

KrMAP. |je pleased to allow the withdrawal of the above ca^ ''
i,:‘“  “ aK the party has renios^ed the mill from the place.’*

CoiiroEATiC'N rjĵ ig appllcatioii was rejected by the Alagistrate on 
CiLci-TTA. the same date, and the hearing of the ease was adjourn

ed to the 26th November 1925. On this date the 
accused was absent, and thereupon the Magistrate! 
recorded the following order:—“ Corporation Pleader 

saj's that, in view of the defiant attitude of tlie 
“ accused at the trial, he leaves the matter in the 
“ hands of the Court. Accused absent, though he was 
“ directed to appear to-day. Issue warrant of arrest 
“ (bail Rs. 500j for December 17th."

Against the said orders of the otli and the 26th 
November 1925, the present rule is directed, and. it is 
contended, on behalf of the petitioner, that inasmiiclLi 
as the Chief Executive Officer had asked for the with- 
draw'al of the case under section 537 of the Calcutta 
Municipal Act, the learned Magistrate ought to have 
permitted the withdrawal of the prosecution, and had 
no jurisdiction to pass the orders complained of. Ttie 
argument is based on tlie suggestion that section 537 
of the Calcutta Municipal Act controls, in cases of 
prosecution by the Corporation of Calcutta, the provi
sions of section 248 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. 
Section 537 of the Calcutta Municipal Act runs as 
follows:—

The Corporation may—

(a) institute, defend or withdraw from legal proceedings under this 
Act or under any rule or by-law made thereunder ;

(&) coirtpound any o lfe i ie e  against this Act or against any rule or by
law made thereunder which, under any enactment for the time being io 
foree, may lawfrlly be compouuded ;

(c) admit, compromise or witlidraw any claim made under this Act oj 
under any rule or by-law made thereunder ; and
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{ ( I )  olttaiii s i j c l  le g a i a d v ice  and assijitaiice as t h e y  m ay  fr o m  i h i j 3  h-> 

tim e t li in k  it  n ecessa ry  o r  t-xpediiniC t o  ob ta in , f o r  a o y  u f the {Hirpos^a 

p r e fe r r e d  to  in tlie fo iM g 's iu g  eltui^es o f  tSiirj s “ cti'-nj, u r f o r  iecsiriiie- the K rK % 5:

e se rc is 'j o r  Liiseharge o f  a n y  pcnver or d u ty  vt^stiuir Ih or iiiipoped SfrrTEH

upon  the C orp ora tion  or a n y  M u u itip a l o fficer  or serva n t. C . "

Section 248 of the Code of Criminal Pi’ocediire is as ' '*,Vp '
follows :— If tt eoropiainajit, at any time before a 

final order is passed in any case iiiKler tliis Giiapter, 
‘•.satisfies the Magistrate tluit tbere are 811111010111 

' gTOumlB for permitting him to withdraw his coni- 
“ plaint, tlie Magistrate may i)ermit Iiiiii to witiidrtiw 
" tiie same, uivd shall thereupon acquit the accused.'’

It is argued on behalf of the petitioner that tiie 
Calcutta MiinicipaJ Act being an Act later in point 
of time than r,he Code of Criminal Procedure^ and as 
tlie Bill, which afterwards became the Calcutta Muni
cipal Act of 1923, had been introduced In the Bengal 
Legislative Couiicil with the previouf? sanction of the 
Governor-General antler the provisions of section 80A 
of the Government of India Act, it must now be taken 
that the provisions of section 218 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure had been modified in their appli
cation, in cuBes of proceedings instituted by the 
Corporation of Calcutta, by the provisions of section 
537 of the Calcutta Municipal Act, In answer to the 
present rule, the Chief Executive Ofijcer of the Corj^o- 
ration, through liis learned Yakil, contended before 

that section 218 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
had not been affected as contended for on behalf of 
the petitioner, and further that the Corporation did 
not now want to withdraw the case ai^ainst the peti
tioner, but desired that the x-̂ i’oceedings should- be 
brought to tlieir natural termination.

It is perfectly true that the Calcutta Municipal Act 
is a piece of legislation which was introduced in the 
Local Legislature with “the previous sanction of the 
Governor-Generalj and that it is In point of time an 

■'"Act later than the Code of Criminal Procedure, but it 
does by no means follow that the provisions of section



21̂  of the Code of Criiiiiiial Procedure have been 
affected or abrogated in cases or proceedings hy th^

Ki:ha\i Oarporafcion tev the provisions of section 537 of the,
MrrxEp. . i.

’ 35. '* Calcutta Municipal xAct. it is to be leniem'bered t j^ l
l.\)iU'0i!ATi0N Corporation is a creature of statute, and that

01'  ^

.I'alcutta. specific power to institute, defend or withdraw from 
legal proceedings was needed, and had to be provided 
for under and by the statute which called the Corpo
ration into existence. Section 5o7 of the Calcutta‘ 
Municipal Act, as we read it, is merely an enabling 
section, and the powers given thereunder to do the 
various acts specitied therein can, in our opinion, only 
be exercised in accordance with the provisions of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure. Section 248 of the Code 

' of Criminal Procedure enables a complainant, at any 
, time before a final order is passed by the Magistrate, 
to apply to the Magistrate for withdrawal of a case; 

.it is only wdien. he satisfies the Magistrate that th^i»r 
iire sufficient grounds for x^ermittiog him to withdraw 
Ijis complaint tliat such i)ermission is granted. It 
follows, therefore, that there is no absolute power of 
withdrawnil, and that before a withdrawal can be 
pei'uiitted. there must be sufficient grounds to the 
satisfaction of the Magistrate.

In our opinion, on the facts of this case, there ŵ ere 
al:)Uiidant grounds entitling the Magistrate to refuse 
to permit the withdrawal of the case against the 
petitioner. The Magistrate w'as obviously right in 
declining to allow himself to be guided by the caj^rice 
of the complainant; we have examined the record 
for ourselves, and are satisfied that there are no 
grounds whatsoever, of law or of fact, for our inter
ference in tins matter at the present stage. The result,

. therefore, is that this rule .muststaod discharged.

Rule cUscha?'ged.
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